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Profegfor Speaks to
Sigma Gamma Eptilon

Sigma Gamma Epsilon. honorary
geological fraternity, held an open
meeting Thursday night, at which
Professor Dwight Kirsch of the
fine arts college gave an illustrat-
ed lecture on the southwest. Plans
for a banquet March were dis-
cussed at a business meting after
the talk.
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SElfNING SAYS R00SE- - f
rsx

rpQGRESS DUE.t
TO GROWTH OF EXEC
UTIVE POWER

(Continued from Page 1.)
accomplish this thing- - because there
has been a definite trend toward
executive responsibility. Three
thing? according to Mr. Secning,
have contributed to the rise of the
presidential power upon the legis- -

lation of congress.
.,,,!,.,., rf arv

.

- ,:r ...t tT.,.-lv-P Wli,v.
"Instances are not wanting wnere
appointments were conditioned on
carrying out policies favored by
the president," said Mr. Senning.

The second rower which the
r,rciA&t trt v; ,rfvar.
tage is the power of the veto, ac-

cording to Mr. Senning-- . The fear
of veto, because of personal dis-

like of a bill by the president, is
harbored by every congressman.

The shearing of the speaker of
the house of his vast powers in

chared the wav for a presi- -
directly d4iaiith

congress, is the opinion of Ur. ben--

li"These three influences have
v,v Tri. i" -- e

two other presidents," said Profes-
sor Senning in concluding his talk.

The weekly talks by Dr. Sen-
ning, were started by the univer-
sity officials some time ago for
the primary purpose of explaining
to the people in the state the work-
ings of the government, as well as
timely notes on the doing of the
state legislature and ' congress.
They are heard over KFAB every
Friday afternoon.

SPRING NUMBER OF
AWGWAN WILL GO

ON SALE MARCH 29
(Continued from Page 1.) i

cuaad by Marvin Robinson is an-
other feature in the Awgwan.

A series of ten letters describing
the entire course of a spring ro-
mance appear in "Once in a Blue
Moon," by Lucile Hunter, a story
in the spring i.ssue of the numore
publication.

Katherine Howard's fashion page
is another feature in the magazine.
In this issue. Miss Howard writes
and illustrates spring clothing.

Two pages of cartoons portray-
ing irpring methods of having good
times by Morris Gordon also
appear in the publication.
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R.O.T.C. RIFLE TEAM
COMPETES IV MATCH

Retults of Tournament
To Be Announced in

Several Weeks.
The rifle team of the P-- O. T. C

ur.it completed the firing for the
WiEians Randoiph Hearst national
matches Fridav. The results will

anaouncea ior setnu
teams of five men each

were firing for NebrasKa. The
three high scorers of the firing
were Richard Nicholson. Howard
Mixjon, and Freeman who were aL!

members of the first team.
This ccmpetition is op-e- n to all

senior R. O. T. C units in the
United States and its territories.
A trophy is awarded to the first
three places in the national match.
At the present time the Navy has
the first place cup.

Nebraska won third place in the
Middle West championship in the
competition in 129. The unit was
awarded a silver shield and the in-

dividual team members were given
medals. The members of this team
were Philip Bartholomew. Merrill
Flood. Eton Fee. M. W. Powell,
and Chauucey A. Hager.

KIRSHMAN WRITES ARTICLE

Beta Gamma Sigma Paper
Publishes Feature by

Professor.

In the spring issue of the B--t

Gamma Sigma Exchange.. put:Ka. .,t inn of the National Business aj- -

ministration honorary organiza-
tion, is an article written by Dr.
J. E. Kirshman. member of the
Business Administration faculty.

The title of his article is "The
Financial Breakdown and Its Rem-
edy." In the article Dr. Kirshman
deals with various problems con-

nected with the present economic
crisis and makes suggestions for
improvement of the situation in its
international scope.

Your Leather
Jacket
Your Gloves
Your Tie or Hat

When it needs ckar.
ing. semi it to the

Old Reliable

MODERN
CLEANERS
SOUKUP 4. WESTOVER

Call F2377 for Service
"29th emr in Lined"

K

Intensive Commercial Course
FOR COLLEGE PEOPLE

Prepare now with intensive hiph grade business
training that puts you in direct touch with
jx'sitions.

Course leading to degTee Bachelor of --

Science in Commerce
NEW CLASSES NEXT WEEK

Lincoln School of Commerce
P and 14th B6774 Lincoln, Nebr.


